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EDITORIAL. 

THE MESSAGE OF HOPE. 
, Easter Eve, the date af which iis borne by 
this issue of the Journal, a day ib&v& by 
m-1‘ People *auighouIt the world, and not 
least by nurses, focr ibs, memage is the mesaage 
ol hapia. The climax Mf Gooid Friday Lpslf:; 

await the brightness of the ResurrediW 
morning, a d  the lesson of the gardien, in which 
there was a new siepukhire hewn ,out of la rock, 
is a lllesson which we Ilea,rn anew from ourr 
gardens eaoh year. Thle lmg dark d I a p  Olf 
winter are over, the sap is in the trms, the 
sprhg flonvlem are  pushing their heads above the 
brown earth, the birds HI the ewly morning 
wlith their song, “all the air Is thrilling with 
the spring.” In  a lit& whde the gwsle wild 
cover the countrysidle with ifis golden glory and 
sweet perfume, oa add siide.s, nature anfddls rhe 
lesson of resurrection. 

I t  is a lesson specidly sweet, and’ pmhapa 
specially necassary, to nurses sadldenecl with the 
sorrow and saffering of the world, an4 we 
wise if from time to time we go back ta 
‘‘ nature the kind old nu@se,JJ and *-learn the 
lessons she is ‘sa willling to teach. 

‘‘ Nature never did betray . 
The heart that loved her: ’tis her privilege 
Through all the years of this our life, to lead 
From joy to joy; for she can SO inform 
The mind that is within US, SO iInpreSS 
With quietness and beauty, and SO feed 
With lofty thoughts, that neither evil tongues, 
Rash judgment, nor the Sneers Of selfish men, 
Nor greetings where no kindness is, nor all 
The dreary intercourse of daily life, 
ShaU e’er prevail against US, or disturb 
Our clieerful faith, that all which we behold 
Is full of blessings.” 

Are w e  ever tempted to despair for OrUr work, 
slur piatients, Ow-seIves? Let US listen to the 
teaching of nature, and she will tell us of holpe 

far the mast hopelessl of causes, of rwwey for 
the sick, of restoration where hope sleemsl vain, 
and those nurseis are most succaslsful who 
wxde they are olbdient and! dlevoted d(isci@es! of 
science, ally thernsehas with nature, raalising 
that when science has come to an and d its 
resoums, natura will have the last word, and1 
thlat the power af recuperation which ia in her 
hand,s to bestow ils perhaps the strongest in the 
world. If we shdy  ber methd’s ancd b a d  w r  
mindts to furthering them, we shall best aid1 
t h a w  whom .it is our duty end our pleasure to 
serve. The change of S Y ~ ~ ~ X Y ,  sxx often prescribed 
after a s a r i a s  illness, #is advised not only in 
order that t h ~  patient may benefit Irom a more 
bracing environment, but that he  may get dose 
to tha heart af Nature and drink deep of her 
wisdom. 

In the same way thaw who have suffered a 
great bereavement are wise if they seek re- 
newed s.trength among the beauty of the ever- 
lasting hills, with their steadying, uplifting in- 
fluence. And 43 n a h m  holds a, message of hope 
for us in &this world, she has t he  same massage 
for the future. I t  was a great lover of nature- 
Charles Iiingsley-who wrote : “ ‘The molrld 
which shall ba hereafter-ay, which shall be ! 
Believe it, toil-worn worker-Gadl made you 
love beautiful things only bemuse He intends ltor 
give y m  ymr  fiLI of them.” And concerning 
pictures in the National Gall’ery, ha wrote: 
“ Those landscapes-painted by loving, wise, 
old Claude 200 years ago, a m  stilll as fresh .as 
eyw. How still the meado& are! haw pure 
and  free that vaumt of deep blue sky . . . Ah ! 
but gayer meadows and! blruw slkiesl await thee 
in the world to come, that fairyland made reaJ, 
‘ the new heavens an? the iim earth ’ which 
&d has prepared f w  *e pure and( loving, the 
jU6t and brave, who have conquered in the srrs 
fight of life. ” 
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